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To all who are in search of desirable and appropriate gifts for
friends and reJatives our Holiday
Greeting for l913 is

I

' ... . .. ,

Everything for

XMAS I

...

'

We should be very glad of an early opportunity to show •
you our large assortment of new and beautiful Christmas
Gifts which we now have on display. Our stock of books is
much larger and better than ever before shown in the city of
Holland.

For You

I

I
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1

-

I

I
I
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Games, Dolls, Toys, etc., everything you would care to
look at in the line of Christmas Gifts.

IJ

H. R. BRINK, The Bookman
Phone 1115

I
I
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I
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Cameras from $1.00 to $25.00. A Brownie would make a
nice present for your little boy or girl.
A large line of new Manicure Sets, Toilet Sets Cuff and
Collar Boxes, Work Boxes, etc.

lfB E. Eighth Street

A M.erry Christmas

I

Calendars for 1914 in several shapes and sizes, Fountain Pens,
Inkstands, Desk Sets, Files and Paper Knives.

I

I
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Bring in your pictures for Framing NOW

In leather goods we have music rolls, bill-books, purses, handbags, collar
bags, traveling sets, etc•• ask to see them
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The latest in Pictures, Frames and Mouldings

Any HOUSEKEEPER or COOK wouJd appreciate our recipe card index
price 75c to $:?.00. Satisfactory selections for every person can be made from
our new line of brass goods and Tvory Novelties.
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We want everyone cf our Friends and Patrons to
accept our

MERRY CHRISTMAS
as a personal one. '\1.' e wish it were possible for us
to take each and every one by the hand and extend
the compliments of the season. We cant do this,
but we have a

Hearty Christmas Greeting For All
Our store will be closed on Christmas Day-business
will give way to good cheer.

The

Lokker~Rutgers Co.
Your Clothier and Shoe Dealer

-~AII_.../1...,11..-.JI._.II...,!I.
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Holland, Mich.
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FOLLOW THE BUNCH TO

JOHN HOFFMAN'S CAFE

The

0 . J . DIBKBMA, Preaideot
H . J . J.UJDBNS. Cae•l•r
WM. J . WBSTVEBR. Aaat. C .. bicc
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FIRST STATE BANK

•

With Saving• DeparbDeat
CAPITAL, SURPLUS and UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $127,000.00
DEPOSITS $1,450,000.00

-

HOLLAND,InCBIGAN

Comer Eighth Street and Central Ave.

Patronize the
~

•

c._•

••

RED

+

CROSS

Barber Shop
ITS THE BEST

Agency for the Baxter Laundry CompanJ

LAUNDERERS and DRY CLEANERS
198 River Ave., Phone 1210
BOUWMAN & SKINNER, Props.
'

•

First Class and all Convenient,
Meal and Lun ches the best for the money,
I sell horn e made Pies, Cakes, Cookies. Oot:~ hnu ts, & Etc .
Oysters t.y the 1;allon, Quart, or P int.
I do catering for parties on short noti ce, h a ve a full asso~· tm cn t

-

of dishes to r ent at a ll tim es, come in for prices.

John Hoffman, Prop.
Plenty of
Whinnies

All kinds of

Steaks

.

~- .
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PHONE 1129

Canned Goods of
Every Variety

'.

46 EAST ElCHTH STREET

For Your
J3low Outs

Come in and Try Us

The Boston Restaurant
Opp. Interurban Waltin& Room

Pheae 1041

CENTRAL MARKET
Molenaar & De Goed, Props.

•

If you want a Good Meal or a
Short Order, served right

~..

.

Students

N. BOFfli.AN

Have your Watches and J ewelery re_
paired at

Wykhuizen & Karreman
•

..

14 W. Eighth Street

Next to P. s. Bottr a. Go.

The

Anchor

OVERCOAT
BARGAINS
The season is late and we must close
out the balance of our Overcoats in 30
days to make room for new goods coming in. We have reduced the price
from 25 to 50,t and if you want to save
money, come early, get first pick as
they will go quick.
$12.50 and $13.50 values at
$15.00 and $16.50 values at
$18.00 and $20.00 values at
$22.50 and $25.00 values at

.-
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$9.65
$12.65
$14.65
$19.50

Real Values. with the Doter guarantee

•

.-

P. S. BOTER & CO.
16 West Eighth Street
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work at the great nati11nal prt:-••n at
Ft~rl l.can:ll\\"llrth wa..: fini"IH:d. ;tnrl the longlint•... 11i t.'llll\·ict-- herded l 11 their L'cll-... were
winding d"" r t the <.'c•rrid••r:--. C•nH·i,: t NJ/(J L·ame
111 hi-.. ..:<.·1 1 and. n.·m .. , ing hi" hand" in•m the
:'hllulcl cr:' c•i the man in in111t 11i him. cnten·cl . . \11 \\a..; 'ilent
!n th e ntatt :'ld<.·um ,,f the Ji,·ing ... a,·c f•1r the ... huflling .. r the
pri:'••ner~· icct a ... tltt·y .... l.,ucltt.:cl d''" 11 the climly lighted hall in
th eir cJe .. radin .•r.... l t~ck-.;t"Jl
'"' .
The day had hccn like all the ,,tiJer daY . . . 11i the Ja ... t fifteen
year..:.- a clay ell" h:trcl t11il in th~,.; pri ... ••n -..wcat...ht~p. with nn
dtcer t•• bright en it. 1111 hope t 1• :--hclrlCil it. and icw happy mcmnrie~ t11 J,Jc....,.._ it.
It \\a:-- mcrch· a unit. unc cd the th"u ... ancl . . .
l' ( , 111 p c '"' i 11 g t h c t '' c n t .' - ri n: yea r.... 1 ' i It i :-- :'en t c nn.· .
F i it e c 11 y c a r :'
hacl a lready pa~-..ccl. hut J,cin rc h i!' rdea . . . e all hi:-. intell<.·ct.
:-. hrin~ lcd ll\· the huri:tl 11i tltc man. a Ji,· ing . . ,,u J with a li,· ing
IHHly, W••uld ha\ <.' hel' ll J,J ,~u cd t~ lll. lca,· itlf..!" a man. ~.-rca ted in
l h c i Ill a g c ~ •i ( ; " d . a l11·11t c.
The man turnt·cl tn\\ard hi ... tal,h_: and tltru . . . t ic•rw;.nd Jtj ....
hand in gl:td . . . urpri ... t •. . \ ktt<.T had t.'t•lllc i11r hint. True. parb
had been ntt ••ttl 1)\· the p r i-..,,n l'l'll:'llr lnu Clltlltgh t·t•maincd
111 cnahl<.· him 111 undcr:--tand what hi" hrnthcr Bc•l1 meant. t )ttl!
'l'llll:tt cc hurnecl it-..~·l i int•• lti...; !"t•lll. It read ... , ~~Ill " ·• ·rking
i11r un cle llt•\\· ... Tile man -..traiglncnccl \\ ith a gr••an. B11h.
wnrking it~r hi .... L·ndc ll cnn! Bt•h. the inttut.·cnt bet~ - iur
!--cl he remembered him - al>t •llt 1 11 he caught in the me~hc~ of
\· i t.' e a n d c r i m c a 11 cJ tit c 11 i n t h c t n i I:- n f t It e Ia \\' !
~l c m "ric..: 11i lti ... he~yh••·•d fla:-.hcd upun him.- mcm•,rie~ ,,f
da \·:-- when hi :-: hrPtlter had allll11!-'t ck11cd him. mclllc1rie:-. ,,j hi:-;
.' ''un~ manh c11•d \\httt D,,J, had "''HllC t\) him \\ith all hi:-; de--pair:-- and all hi:-. hti)H:~ . . \nd nc•w thi!" hny \\'ht •lll he lnn:d a:-;
hi~ liic, w a=-- a~!"llciatcd w i th hi ... qnclc. a n llorifltt!" criminal.
II E D . \
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It had been this relative that had taught the convict in all
the arts of counterfeiting and had made him his partner, forcing him to perform all the dangerous ta ks. \Vhen the older
man was at last caught, his true character was revealed. By
turning state's witnes h e bou~ht his own miserable freedom
with the price of his nep hew's life. Immediately after the tria l
he had again taken up his criminal trade.
Suddenly a thought flashed upon the criminal' consc iousness, the thought re ulted in a plan, and the p lan in action.
Remembering his influen ce over hi brother, he detertnined
to escape and go to Ch icago and to plead with the youna tnan
that he give up the life he was leading. The knowledge of the
consequences of his receptio n did not deter him in hi resolve.
With all the skiJJ of a vete ran criminal, sharpened by the
knowledge of the pre s ing need, he set t o work. A file to cut
the bars of his cell, a chair leg t o knock down the g uard, and he was free. A swift ride o n a stolen h o rse to an ex-convicts home put him o ut of immediate danaer of recapture. An
old suit of clothes and a battered felt hat transform ed him in to
an o rdinary tramp.
Now remained the task of reaching Chicago. \Valkina
when he had t o, riding the bumpers when he cou ld , Martin
Doyle-fo r that was the na me he had left behind when the
gray walls of the prison had closed about him fifteen years
before-made his way fro m city to city, from tate to tate.
Constant vigilance was the price of freedom. Each m oment
he expected to feel a heavy hand on his s houlder a nd to hear
a gruff voice in his ear, "You are my pri o ner." \ Vhen at Ia t
the maelstrom of Chicago's underworld closed about him, he
felt safe for the time being.

... ..
•

- . .,.

•

•

...

* * * * * *
Down near the ri ver in o n e of the wor t q uarters of the
city, Henry D oyle and his nephew, Robert Doyle, had just
finished their work fo r the day and put away the incriminating
apparatus, when a knock was heard o n the door.
Placing his hand on the butt of his revolver, the o lder man
called, "Come in," and Martin Doyle entered. Bob looked at
the man seriously, wondering where he had seen the man before. But his uncle knew the man. Paling a trifle} he said,
"What do you want?"

.,
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uis this Bob?" asked the elder brother in a low tone.
"Yes."
ur want to speak to him."
"No, you don't," carne back the g rim answer, and the
counterfeiter reached for his gun. But the other had him
covered.
"Drop that gun," he said in the same low tone,-the automatic dropped with a clang.
"No w leave the room."
l\Iartin Doyle turned toward his bro ther with a stern look
on his face for he well knew that only by leaving at once could
he escape the oA1cers whom his uncle was sure to inform of
hi p resence. IIowe\'er, he had co me ail the way to Chicago,
not to gain freedom for himself, but to save his brother.
'·Bob, do you know n1e ?"
"No, and yet -,' was the puzzled reply .
"I am your brother.''
" \Vhy did you come back?" cried the y oung man falling
back in hi astoni hment.
"To see y ou ."
Then rvfa rtin Doyle began to plead with his brother to
leave hi uncle and lead an honest life. At fir t Bob was
obd urate, but 1\Iartin plead as he had never plead before, well
realizing that those were hi last five minutes of freedom. Bob
was beginning to weaken ·w hen the officers carne.
I-Iis brother aro~e and, turning toward them said, 'Yes,
rm your man."
Then as the handcuffs were being snapped on his wrists,
he turned toward his brother.
'Bob, do you realize that becau e I escaped and came here,
they will lengthen my term so that I cannot possibly survive
it? \Viii you let n1e do thi fo r nothing?"
A lump rose in Bob's throat, preventing his speaking, but
a g rip of his hand on the pri o ner's shoulder was assurance
that the plea had been successful.
After the men had left, Bob sat with his face covered by
his hands. Great obs were shaking his frame. Suddenly he
arose, dashed the tears from his eyes, and, with never a look
for his uncle leering at hin1 from the corner, left the r oom.

*
•

* • * * *
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A sco undrel wa yet free.
A youth wa sa ved from crime.
A hero was led back to a lonely cell.
0. K . E ., '15.

HENRY FABRE
"There are hermit soul s that live withdrawn
In the place o f their elf-content;
There are so uls like stars that dwell apart."
EPUTA TION and reno wn o ften : eem to go hand
in hand with solitude and eclus io n. Th o ug h
this statement may eem parado xical it i nevertheless true a nd may be bo rne o ut by the li ves
of many of our· g reat men. ~fen wh o are tru ly
great and have received wo rld-wide reno wn seem to hrink
from the wo rld's g aze and I ng fo r a ecluded s pace far away
from the limelig ht. We number amo ng th e ·e , uc h men a s
\Vas hingto n and Lincoln, T o l to i, the eminent Ru s ian autho r ;
and in the wo rld of philo o phy u ch m en a Berason , Kant and
Eucken. !\1any others too num et·ous to mention may be recaJled as having been men dwelling apa rt, but in co n equence
of their greatness being pulled fo rward into the wo rld' eag er
gaze. At the first o pportunity o ffered they beco me hermit
souls again. In Henry Fabre we find this prevalent m odes ty
marking his greatness.

- ~.

'

. . .-

..... . .

T his distinguished naturali ~ t no w dwell near the little
village of Serignan, on the l\1editerranea n coas t of France.
Henry Fabre, who recently passed hi ~ ninety-s econd year,
Jives in a small six-room co ttag e o n the o ut kirts o f the viJJag e.
The dwelling is surrounded by wo rthless, s unbaked, wind
swept was tes, yet to Fabre it i a \·eritable paradis e, yielding
to him from within it barren tract , in sect s of all so rts which
are the objects of his study.
When a mere lad he was thro wn upo n his o wn resources
by the death of his parents and compelled to make his o wn
Jiving. Through pers i tent s tudy. unaided, he pas ed the
examination fo r the teaching of mathematics, upon which line
of work he had decided to enter. I-Iis first pos itio n was with
Ajaccio College. Here he w o n the reg ard and tJ.ff~ctio n of his

~

. .

•

....

g

a sociates through hi ability and conscientious labors. At
this place he wa enco uraged anew t o delve into nature's storeho u e thro ua h the friend hip of one of the pro fessors, a noted
botani t. In pired by hi friend , Fabre spent hi spare time in
the s tudy o f plant and animals. In the year 1865 his genius
c~me to the attentio n o f France and he was g iven the decoratto n o f ho no r fo r o rig inal wo rk. In additio n, the position of
precepto r to the Prince Imperial wa tendered him. But this
opportunity for a career rich in ho nors and material rewards
was pus hed aside because hi pass ion for original research
cou ld not have been fo llowed out had he accepted it. At
twenty he wa married. He was no w co mpelled to look upon
the study of nature as a vague dream of the future and to work
harde: at tea~hin~. At one time he planned and perfected by
expenments tn hts laborato ry the manufacture of a fine dye
from the madder root which grew in abundance in the neighbo rhood . Success wa almos t wi thin his gras p. Freedom from
further thought o f the family p ocket-book and household expenditure eemed near.
o near in fact seemed the culminaLio n o f hi labor ~ tha t a facto ry was e ven in process of cons tructio n when fate ruled o therwi e. The a dvent of aniline
dyes in to the co mmercia l w o rld sounded t he death knell of
the vea etable dye since the fo rmer could be made so much
cheaper. S o with characteri tic patience the man toiled on
and ag ain pl aced in the far future the dreams of his youth .
N o t until he reached the ag e of ixty year was it possible
fo r him to materialize hi dream s and work more freely at his
hobby. the s tudy o f in ec t . It is wro ng, ho wever, t o call it
wo rk, a the wo rd is commonly u ed. T o Fabre it meant
enjoyment and pleas ure to delve into the s ecrets of his insect
friend . He bo ug ht fo ur acres of land o n the o ut kirts of the
villag e Serig nan, there building his little six-room cottage
and laying o ut a pictures que g arden. Thus at the age of
three co re years his dream materialized. He writes of his
hobby, " The wi sh is realized. It is a little late, I my pretty
ins ects f I s the time remaining eno ugh 0 my busy hymenoptera, t o enable me t o add yet a few seemly pag es to y our
hi to ry o r will my failin g streng th chea t my good intention s ?"
1-fis good intentio ns have no t been c heated fo r within the pas t
three decades mu ch has been added to the study of ento m ology

·• •
..................
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by his investigations, of the li\·es and habits of the insects. In
botanical investigations he is also an authority. The whole
of the French flora is represented in his magnificent herbariums, the result of sixty years work.
"Current Opinion" speaks of him as the greatest of all the
world's entomologi ts. Through his re earch into the habits
of a great number of minute animal s uch a the ant, caterpillar spider gnat, etc., he ha di scovered that insects prefer
the pur uit of pleasure to the str ug(Yle for exi tence. As a
result of s uch findings, the theory put fo rward by Darwin, viz.;
there exists a struggle for exi ~ tenc e in all animal life becomes
invalid. Another s trange fact is brought o ut in hi s writings
a condition o f affair ~ which is met with s urprise by this ent o mologist, the preYalent immora lity of the insect world-its
cruelty, its utter di regard o f re ults, it s insanity, interspers ed
with the disclosure of hedon ism. In his writings he make
this remark, "The story of that unspeakable hypocrite the
praying mantis is o ne of cruelty, licen se and grotesque h o nor
such as human annal s cannot match . ' Fabre has expre sed
his vie,vs in m ost succinct form on1ewhat as follows: "Because I ha..-e stirred a few g rains of sand on the shore am I in
a position to know the depths of the ocea n? Life has unfath,
omable secrets. Ifun1an kn owledge will be erased from the
archives of the world before \Ve have the las t word that the
gnat has to say to us." lie further takes the po itio n that,
'Nature is scientifically a riddle without a definite solutio n t o
satisfy man's curiosity. I-Iypothesis follows on hypothesis;
the theoretical r ubbish heap accun1ulates and truth ever
eludes us ."
This French recluse is n ot alone the mo t patient and
careful of scientific ob en·crs, he is a man of keen and deli O"htful ympathy with all in sect life. According to 1laeterlinck,
he ranks as one of the finest poets o f the past century. One
magazine say " .H is literary tyle is such as has not been surpas ed by any writer on natural hi ·to ry know n to u certainly
not by 'Vhite o f Selbourne him self.'' Fabre's del ig htful book,
' 'The Life of the Spider," r..anks with 1\laeterlinck's "The Life
of the Bee,'' and \Ye are g i,·cn t o understand that ::\Iaeterlinck
him self willingly admits ha\·ing been in spired in his work by
his association with the aged naturali t-philosopher. In addi~
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tion Fabre has written the uLife and Loves of the Insect"
which has been translated from French into English. Many
other shorter articles have come from his pen but have not,
as yet, been published in other than the French language.
In his book, HThe Life of the Spider," our naturalist-philosopher tells u s in a most charming and interesting manner
of his cea eless earch for the secret of the tarantulla. He
would invert a test tube containing different animals such as
the grasshopper, the wasp, or the bee over the hole of the
tarantulla. Each time, no matter how soon he investigated,
the body o f the victim after having been attacked he found
it stone dead, litera11y assassinated. How could this "Diana"
:-..s he called the tarantulla so effectually slay its victim? Finally after a long continued investigation Fabre found that the
assa in, possibly thro ugh some inborn predisposition, planted
her fangs in the nape of the neck reaching what is essentially
the vital center or the cervical ganglia. 1-Iere, was the only
place where the tarantulla could effect immediate death with
her poi on fangs. During these investigations he found it
necessary to sacrifice a young sparrow by exposing it to the
attack of the tarantulla. As proof that Fabre does not want
o nly to cruelly torture the obje cts of his investigations we
read these remarks he made following the death of the sparrow.
''There was a certain coolness among us at the evening meal.
I read mute reproaches because of my experiment, in the eyes
of my ho me-circle. I read an unspoken accusation of cruelty all
around me. The death of the unfortunate sparrow had saddened the whole family. I myself was not without some remorse of conscience; the poor result achieved seemed to me too
dearly bought. I am not made of the stuff of those who, without turning a hair, rip up live dogs to find out nothing in
particular."
So this aged Frenchman, living in seclusion and in very
moderate circumstances, is heralded as the greatest naturalist
o f his time. liis last years have been freed from anxiety by
a mode t pen io n which has been bestowed upon him by the
French goyernment o f his achievements and distinguished life.
FRATER. ' 14.
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Twilight Thoughts
As I sit at my darkened window
And look at the bustling throng;
The w omen and nun that hu.rry
That hurry and hasten along,
I wonder with wonder ttnceasing
If labor tvill ever be ceasing.
Gently t here comes a whi.sper
Out of my innermost soul:
"He that is faithful to d·u.ty,
Regarding his ultimate goal,
Shall hereafter be happy and blest,
Have surcease from sorrow; find rest.
Fnten '14·'IS· '18

THE WRECK OF THE ARGUS
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Being a descriptive narrative of the wreck of the Freighter
Argus, occurring November 2, 1913, in Lake Huron.

HE LAST cable which held the huge freighter to
the dock was cast off and splashed into the water.
The steamer drifted sl owly from the dock
There wa a clang of a bell from the engine room
below and then, as the huge propeller began to
mo,·e, t e entire ri,·er eemed to gush up from its bed and
churned and beat again -t the boat and back to the dock.
... lowly, n1ajestically, the great ves el moved down the river
and toward the lake.
On deck the w in d lass r um bled as it pulled in the slack
cab le. Several o f the crew were hauling out the hose to flu sh
the deck and the captains o rders which were frequent and
hurried while the boat wa lea\'ing the dock, had now ceased.

...
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The first mate, a fine clean-cut young fellow named Ralph
Thompson stood on the bridge. He little noticed the activities of the deck hands, and paid little heed to the routine on
ship board . minding o nly his duty of guiding the vessel out
in to the lake. But he was thinking .
This was to be his Ia t trip of the season, and the trip to
which he had looked forward with a great deal of longing
ince April. For after this journey he was to go back to his
Te
and cJaim her for his own. Thanksgiving ever was to
witne s the glad e\·ent.
Ralph had passed a pro perous summer. He had been
promoted to fir ~ t mate and had laid by a neat little sum, which
he had predicted ''would keep two comfortably through the
w inter."
Tess had never failed him, and her lender letter always
b ro ught him joyou new at the end of each trip. All these
thoughts in his mind ha tened the lona and weary hours of his
watch for he had been on the bridge s ince noon, and it was
now nearly dusk.
\\ hen the Ye ~ .:el had cleared the harbor it was already
dark and Ralph went wearily to his stateroom to get his much
needed rest.
Lake Erie had been rough and unruly that night, but the
Argus dauntle sly broke through the waves, for she was one
of the sturdiest freighters in fresh water.
Da \Yn howed her going up the Detroit River and the first
mate again o n the bridge, signalling and saluting to the vessels
bound down tream . Just in sight of Belle I sle he signalled
one long loud salute, and then yery eagerly peered through his
glass at a certain spot on the i land. Ye , Tess was there as
usual, and Ralph's face beamed with j oy as he saw her with
her brother waving and salut ing the boat.
The ve el drew nearer the figures o n shore and soon
pa sed within hailing di ~ tance. Ralph called to her and she
answered laughingly: ''Yes, only three ·w eeks, mate, and you'll
be back here."
Soon the mate was out of hearing as the boat steamed up
the ri,·er, headed out into Lake St. Clair.
N e\·er before had the lake seemed more beautiful and
picturesque, nor the distant ev~11 ~ hQres on either side so like
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a moving film of changing . cenes a~ on that frosty Sunday
noon, as the Argu wended her way lowly toward the larrrer
lake for her trip north.
The afternoon wore on and a ~harp no rth west wind had
risen by dusk. Both the captain and fir~t mate were in the
pilot house when the Argus ailed up the narr w channel and
peered out over the turbulent ·w aters of Lake ll ur n. Neither
was in a very plea ant mood. for they could ju st dimly see the
storm signal s in the growing dus k clo e by the light hou e.
Even the crew were feeling suJlen and de e late as they
looked out at the sea ahead, and their g l o m in creased as the
captain ordered the life-line tretched. All o n bo ard realized
that the crossing in this roucrh sea w o uld be all but plea ant
that night.
The wind from the northwest wa. ever g row ing stron ger ,
tossing huge wave again . t the s ides o f the ship and thr wing
spray high o \·er the pilo t house. Fr m the bridge the captain
looked aft and aw the waves sweep over the deck, and with
each mighty heave of the now racTina ea, an impassable stream
of gushing water wa hed over the slippery deck and cut the
after cabin from the foreca · tie, but he aid n ot a word. I-I e
calmly, though brusquely. gave hi order and watched the
dashing expanse ahead.
At times would come a lull and o nly the roar of the ea
and the noise of the water streaming o ut f the s cudder · from
the deck could be heard. But then the attack of the wa,·es
redoubled and would furi u s ly engulf the vessel and all but
lose her in the trough of the sea.
The huge bulk tossed about a if it were o nly a little cork.
But on they plodded again t the raaina torm and the !Tallant
crew were in higher spirits because they were kept bu ~ y. They
were not discouraged, for they had been with the Argu o n as
rough a sea as this before and he had weathered many a
storm nobly.
But they began to realize that this was the mo t violent
storm they had ever struggled against, and there was terror
in the captain's eye as he felt a terrible jo lt of the ve sel and
heard the creaking of plates a s they were tot·n loose.
The cargo, at the las t lurch, had sh ifted to one s ide of the
ship, and already she was listing far to~ward th~ starboard.
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And this was no t a ll that occu rred at that last heave to the
s ide, for down in the boiler room two firemen had been thrown
violently aaain t the teel ides of the ship and lay unconsc io u s on the floor.
Everything seemed confusion then. The engine shrieked
for m ore team, and then the great piston moved slower and
s lower
like a tired mon ter after a hard truagle
fo r life will
b
.
b nng down his hurre paws weakly, but with all the strength
left in hi b ody. FinaJly the engine topped, leaving the vessel
t o the mercy of the sea which wa · now witho ut mercy. All
the light had o·one out when the dynamo had stopped, and
havoc reigned in the inky blackne s on deck.
1-Iardly a footho ld could be had o n deck, for the ve sel
leaned far toward tarboard and alma t floated on her side.
The torm was furiou s, the wind blowing a gale and carrying
. now and sleet ahead of it.
Ivien craw led alo ng the port edg e of the cabin to get to
the to pmo ·t part o f the ·hip. Above the uproar and beating
o f the to rm and wa \' e · cou ld be heard an occasional Yolley
of oaths fr m some ailo r, o r some times a prayer cried out a
one slipped o ff into the rag ing sea after trying in vain to
g ra ~ p at a rail with numb fin g ers.
The life boats were o rdered lo wered, but the riggings were
found frozen olid in the pulleys.
The fo nvard crew had lo ng read the fate of the doomed
ve . el and had ncceeded in manning a life-raft ready for the
final calamity. But they did not wait long before a mammoth
wave swept a g ain -t the s hip and completely overturned it,
brushing the life-raft into the icy waters, with three sailors,
including the mate cling in a to it.
The turnin g o f the hip wa acco mpanied by o ne universal
shriek. louder than the rag in a of the waters, like the crash of
thunder. And then all was hushed, a\·e the wild wind and
remorsele da · h of the ea, teJling of some strong swimmer in
his agony.
The mate till clung with one companion to the raft, half
frozen and numb, uttering o ne m ore prayer fo r his loved one
l)efo re going to hi · watery g raYe. Dimly he could see her
wa" ing her las t farewell fr o m the island a few hours before,
and, if men can look into the future at such a n1oment as this,
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he could see her by his ide before the fireplace in the little
home he had prepared for her. '[hen a enid rC'Ientlc$S ·w ave
tore his frozen finger fro m the raft and he sa nk into the deep,
black water, ~he last of the bra \ 'C <.·rc w of twen ty-c igh lh.
FRATER , '14-'16.
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WHAT ABOUT IT!
BOUT a m o nth ag-o the stancl :-; which !-Urround
Ferry Field at Ann .\ rbor ,\·ere 111led with a
Lhr ng of approximately t\\·cnty-ri,·e thnusanrl
people gat he red there tn watch the con test hetween e]e,·en of the c huicc~t at hlctes o f ~1 ic h igan
and the best ele,·en which Pcnnsy h·ania could p1·oduce. Earlier
in the sea on the de ·piscd "Aggies'' had o verwhelmed the
team in which o much pride had been taken, hut , with the
confidence of the entire student hocly still unshaken. ·yo:-;t set
to work to recon truct hi . elc,·en. ~n this day as the hope of
the West trotted out o n the field there rose a \·ast ~hout. That
enormous crowd was haw ing that it was with its team and
had confidence that 1\fichigan w o uld triumph. 'The battle
started and as play after play \Va · made lhc rnnler~ s hrieked
their loyalty and so in pired their team that when the la st
whistle blew, the victory wa :-; their~. The team which earlier
in the season had been recko ned o nly a · haduw had c me back
and defeated one of the strongest eastern e)c,·ens. And why?
The victory was due almost solely to the triumphant failh and
hope of the student .
It would be obviou ly urifair to attempt t o draw any com.,
parisons between the large lJniver · ity of ~lichigan and our
own little Hope, but even if we arc not a· big o ught we no t
still to have our small hare f the thin (Ys he ha ~ ? \\ c cannot,
certainly. hope to produce a world-beatin(J· football team but
we can produce teams which '"'·ill at lea ·t be a credit to the institution rather than a di ~grace. The rea o n that we haven't
done much of anything al on g this line as yet, is almo ·t directly
traceable to the lack of enthu ia m among the students themselves. When there is a hard-fo ug ht gan1e in prospect a multitude of about fifty wildly enthu · ia · tic collegian · turn o ut,
walks deliberately up and down the s idelines an.d ste rn\y re-
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presses any and all desire to shout. Is it any wonder our
teams !ac~ ~~pep," lack that all-necessary ginger so essential
~o a wmntng team? There must be something vitally wrong
Jn ~ .s~hool where no more interest is shown in the athletic
act1v1tte of the college. These games may seem peurile, may
appeal. to many a a wa te o f time and energy, but in reality
th~re , ~ un?~rlying all a principle which cannot be neglected.
It J the sp1n t of loyalty to the school. It is almost axiomatic
~hat the st~dents in tho ~ e chools which have the most sporttng enthusta ~ m are the mo t deyoted to their alma mater.
\Ve are lax no t only in the spirit which we bear toward
ath letics, bt~t aLo towaTd o ur chool in general. This is, as
we have . atd an almo ~ t inevitable corollary to the former.
~Ve at.tend the maj o rity of o ur cla se with the frankly avowed .
tntcnt10n of. doino- the least po . ible work in the greatest
amount o f ttme. \Ve expect o ur professors to drive us perpetually, sta nding O\'er u in the attitude of a taskkmaster
~hreatenin g u with the club of failure if we do not labor. This
ts wrong and ought no t to be so. We are men and as men
we ho uld appreciate o ur privileges, opportunities and duties.
1 f we are favo red abo,·e the maj ority, ought we not at least
accept the respon ibilitie which accompany those privileges?
l t ha ~ often occurr ed t o us to wonder ju t what was the fundamental cau. e o f thi daily philandering, whether it lay with
faculty or with tudent.. At tin1es we have blamed one and
at times th e o ther; which i ~ to blame? The prime cause seems
to lie in an all too evident feeling of antagonism between the
student body and faculty. Tht tudents on their side feel that
Jt Js the duty o f their profe Or!l to drive them to their work
and if they are n o t driven the word is passed around, that
"Prof. o and so i ~ easy" and all proceed to lay down their
oars and drift throucrh their c1asse . This attitude is felt by
the faculty and they in their endeavors to correct this, often
lean o far on the other s ide that they nearly over-balance
themselves. The everity which is thus engendered is keenly
felt by the student and feeling himself wronged he becomes
lax and di sati fied, beco me that most dangerous of all perens, a "knocker."
There i , however, a remedy for thi , a cure which has
w o rked and will w ork aga in . \\'e mean the arousing of a real,
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vital, living college sptnt, a spirit so strong, o patrio tic that
it will sweep all differences befo re it. It is a sad state o f affairs
but we fear it i ~ true that there is more lo yalty h own to the
variou campus organizatio ns than to the choo l it elf. This
in itself is a dangerous -tate of affair ·. vVhen private intere ts
overweigh the interests of the general good, the general good
is bound to uffer. \\'" e canno t think m o re o f our so cietie
than o f our cho I without ur s chool s uffering. A schoo l
is kno wn by it acti\·itie. and the men it produces. '['he be. t
ad\·ertisement o f any in . tituti n i;; a li\·e in teres t amo ng its
tudents and brilliant ac hie\'emen ts by its a 1u m n i. \ Ve ha \'e
the later, we need the fo rm e r .
ur sch ool papet- is carried all
o\·er the country and if we ~ acrifi c e its quality for indi\·idual
gains we injure the reputati n o f o ur school.
ur baskektball
team is kn own far and wide and if we all o w its quality to uffer
from lack of enthu ias m we injure the reputatio n o f o ur school.
The same applies t o every branch o f tudent acti\·ity. 1\Ien
judge the worth o f a sch ool 1 y the abilitie of its graduates.
Hope i no exceptio n. If we attempt to . lide thro u a h our
cla es, t o " utwit" our pro fes so rs and appear t o d m re w o rk
than we really do we will surely be unma ~ ked when we enter
that larger field of ur life's actiYities and H o pe will ~ uffer.
Get the spirit of Hope, the true lo ve of the dear o ld co lleg e.
F o rget the petty di slikes o f the cla s ro m and remember only
that o n you depend ~ the future of the colleg e. Everyo ne tnu t
and will work for the benefit o f all. It is o nly thro ugh general
welfare than indi,·idual co ntent i ~ r eached. \Ve are men and
kno w o ur duty. Let u do it!
In a co uple m o nth 1 To pe j - aoin g to end repre -entati\·es
to Albion to enter the man ': and wo men ' - State Orato rical
Contes ts. Prepare to go with them if it is in any way possible
and dem on strate to all men that I fo pe is " o n the map" and
when 1 I o ffs v;ins the co ntest let hin1 kno w what a great g ood
he ha do ne his sch o I. In a few day - the basketball ea -on
will be in full swing. Turn out and root till we are o nce n1o re
the lichig an Interco ll egiate Champio n .
ho w the team that
you appreciate their effo rts f r the scho 1. T o day the regular
cia sse. meet.
10 to them with the firm purpose and earnest
reso lve to d o with mig ht and main yo ur daily dutie ·. F or g et
that y o u ever knew the day when y u were glad t o bluff
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your way. Prove to y our professors that you realize that they
are laboring fo r the g o od of all the school. When we get the
fir:n ~onvict io n that the ho nor of our school rests upon us and
that Jn our power rests the future reputation of alma mater
then we will begin to have the true spirit of Hope. Do it nowi
0. K. E., '14.

REFLECTIONS
. ~he thought that fo lJ o w were aroused by the finding of a
.l 1canlla Apache Indian s kull o n a mountain in Northwestern
1\.ew Mexico.
0 THI is where the coyotes have left thee? And
in the cleft o f yonder rock lie thy saddle, blankets, head o rnaments and adorned hat, where
they were placed with thy remains by thy dusky
relatives. I kno w when thy spirit had departed
frame, tho u wert tied to thy faithful pony and,
accompanied by thy m o urners, wert carried under cover of
darkness to the t o p o f this mountain, and that with fear and
tre~blin g they laid thee do wn in thy last earthly resting place,
c~stm g o Yer thee and thy po essio ns a few b oughs of the
ptnes hard by. And I ee that in the dread of their tyrant
rna ·ter
uper ti t ia n , they have left the very axe with which
thes e la t h no r were gathered. l\1ethinks I can see them
no w, hurrying alo ng wi t h swift-pounding hearts, heaving boso m s, and trembling jo int , surrounded about by the gloomy
darkne o f the tall pine , with no ound to break the stillness
o f the ad hour sa ve the 1no urnful hoot of the birds of night.
D o wn the m o untain ide they wend their way back to the little
group o f tepee in the cano n belo w. Presently I see mad
flames leaping hea\'enward and know they are burning the wigwam vill age and all their g oods so a s to leave no hiding place
for thy evil piri t , which are sure to return. N ow I see them
depart t o begin life anew in the canon across the ridge, a place
uninhabited by thy dreaded spirits.
I kno w that, fo rbidden by the dread god, Superstition, thy
bro thers will ne\·er return t o this lonely grave, and I feel that
I am the firs t human being to view these thy bones. I thank
our God fo r the higher light which is my privilege to enjoy,
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freeing me and n1ine from the god Fear, that has ever barred
your progress.
I wonder what were the thought which pur ued each
other within this skull of thine. Thy imagination was never
delighted by a printed page; thou hast ne,·e r marveled at the
hurty burly life o f o ur great cities, nor ever gloried in sunrise
or sunset sce ne o n ocea n or ea.
In thy oppo ~ iti n to the onward march of the \Vestern
Star of Empire , thou hast been called the fierce t of all redmen. But, who kn o ws, per hap tho u d id'.~t ha ,.e o rne just
cause. For were n ot the wide plain and roaming herds of
bison taken away fro m thee? Yea more. fo r thou wert thyself taken away from the plains and impri ~ o ned within these
m o untains to be ruled by the iron hand of thy 'pale-faced''
masters. Perhaps if the homes of thy critics were s iezed
by intruders, and a new lan g uage, new cu toms, and new
proprietary relations e tabli hed, they too would regard their
unwelcome g ue t with uspicion and exhibit a reserve of manner that might be mistaken for a hau gh ty and taciturn spirit.
From what I had heard and read of thee, dusky brother,
I had thou g ht thee alma t without human nature, in truth, an
aborigine ruled by sa\·age in -tincts and em o tions. But with
thanldulnes and pleasure I have come to kno'v thee as a genial
companion, a lover of story telling heartily appreciati\·e of
the humor of others, and a vivid and interesting narrato r of
personal experiences. I ha,·e s een thee li sten with keenest
attention while a tale wa being told, ha ,·e heard thee laug h
lo ud and long at its humo r, and haYe listened with wrapped
attention \\'hil e th ou wert g i,·ing a viYid portrayal of thy life 's
experience . I ha \·e, with j oy, seen thee appreciative of a kind
word or deed extended you, and, in pity, seen thee cut to the
heart by the contemptou word of a friend. I have, to my
sorrow, seen thee heart broken by the death of a child. I have
come to kn o w thee a an arti. t. most appreciati,·e of the beautie found in nature, and ha\'e seen the s tamp of real geniu s
in thy blanket , baskets, and ceremonial co tumes.
Thy "pale- faced'' ma ter accounted thee lazy and dishone t hut I haYe . een ~ orne uf thy race become expert farmers,
wealthy heep and cattle owners, and leaders of men. I have
s een th y brothers recci\'e ho no rs at our foremost uni,·ersities.
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Perhaps thy masters forget that thou dost not care to become
a farmer, a' lumberman, a road builder, a herder, or whatever
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else they may have decided. As for thy honesty, I have seen thee
given the freedom of cultured homes, the care of valuables, yet

never was ought missed- Also I have seen thee most willin~rly
pay a lo ng forgotten loan. Traders have testified to me that
far less money was lost on thy accounts than on those of thy
white neighbors.
Dusky brother, thy lot has not been the most delightful.
Thou hast been mistreated, misjudged, and neglected. Thy
days ha,·e been lived under the rule of the great god, Superstition, and though oft I have seen thee eagerly leave thy goats
and sheep to the mercy of the wild beasts of the forest to enjoy
the happy comradeship of thy fellows at a "fiesta." The most
of thy days ha \'e been spent in sorrow and without hope, deprived a country and the opportun ity for the fullest expression
of thy true self. Let us hope thy condition is better. now that
thou ha t crossed the border line into that unknown, but alluring world of spirit, the Happy Hunting Grounds, and that a
better and happier day is coming for those thou hast ]eft behind on this side of the vale .
FRATER, '14.
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Farce in One Act.
SCENE I.
Stage Directions.
Eighth street on very sultry day. Enter Holleman and
Reese.
I-I.: \\'auld that some one were here "Ter Kerst" for me,
for this heat endangers a man s religion. See your apothecary
c;hop, bearing the siCTn, "Cold drinks, the nectar of the gods."
Let u ~ hie us thither and imbibe the refreshing contents of the
fam o u 'Stein .. , (They tango in.)
SCENE II.
R.: Pray do not look throu gh yo ur window, for it will
g ive y ou an awful pain (pane) and make you feel quite
•· ick(I)y." '
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Fl. to clerk): Kindly co nde~ cend to concoct a co uple f
coca co]as, in plaiB English, set 'en1 up!
R. (peering into depths f rrla. s): 1 wonder who put
the coke in coca.
}-I. : Why! the same g uy that put the coa l in cola, but
behold, you bottle o f Page' g lue, d n't it look stu ck up?
R.: It ure d oe , but how abo u t the feathers o n the late t
hat ?
H.: But . ee that other bottle with black liquid content,
that look like ink, do y u think it c uld he •·<_; $~el( ink ) ?"
R.: N o I it look to me m o re like·· Elferd( ink ).''
H. (to clerk) :
Ji\'e m e a bo x o f co. metic.
Jerk. \\' illy u ha ,·e it scented r unscented?
H.: -a-well. T'll take i t right a lo n g with m e, b ut what
have yo u in the lin e f writing material?
R.: Y u can't take that with y u .
11.: \Vhy not?
R.: Can 't y o u see it is · tat ion (a) ry?
(Ent,.!r VanVranken).
1-I.: HeJi o, \an , com e and ha,·e a . rn o ke with u s. f'l l take
a
togie.' ' \Vhat will y o u ha,·e?
Van.: I prefer a "~Iass 1\{aid.''
R.: \VeiJ, if that's the case I'll ha,·e a •· lin1 Chance."
H.. ....pea kin g of o-irls remind.· me. 1I a \'e you heard of
that \Vi con in g irl '- ho lost a s tring n h er " man-Te lind ?"
R.: No, but I know a riddle which yon ca n't answer.
Van.:
o ahead and !';p r·ing it.
R.: \V hy is the harp the o lde · t m u .~ ical in - tr u men t ?
H.: \V ell!why isit?
R.: Because e,•er s in ce EYe s tole the apple men have been
ltarpin cr o n it.
(A cl using o n g by I I ()llemn n). " ince 1ary swa ll o wed
her watch he can n o t run.''
FRATER . " 16"-" 17''.
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HERE ha always been a fascination con-

..

nected with the -torie
o f the o ld
alchemi t . D o n't you remember ho'v a
a child, tho e white haired chemi ts
gripped your imagina tio n ?-alway- seeking for the hjdden u b tance which would
tran mute the ba -er n1etal
in to gold,
whic h would chancre the un ig htly, the
{{ro. s, the tLele. s t the beautiful, the fine, the erviceable.
Perhap in y o ur childi h heart y o u made the high reso lve to
find the hidden secret and make the world happy!
Then as y o u crrew older you became aware of a finer
alchemy g ing o n about you-not the changing o f metal> but
the chanu·inoo f the hearts o f men a they learned the
~
. htdden
c;ecret o f ~he " life beautiful" from the G reat Alchemt t.
At the time of the " world's high h oliday" the magic of the
Christ Child comes wit h increased powe r, and then, if ever,
is the heart o f mankind happy. In the ''outer court " do we
find ringing bells, s hining face and rnerriment but "within"
there i also a rrreate r abundance of love, j oy and peace, of
sen·1ce, acrifice and elfishne
than before, fo r the heart
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cannot withstand the alchemy of the Great Gift. Then does
the desire grow strong that we may be brought into the
eternal th;ng of thi b le ed season, the things that abide,
~he love :hat manifests it se lf in unfailing rrood wi ll , and the
JOY that nngs Christma belJ s all the year ro und .
C. B.

CHRISTMAS
\ Ve are again beginning to feel the spell of C hri ~ tma .
A lm ost unc.on c io u ly, in a way we ca nnot fully understa nd,
we are earned a long on a flood-tide of j uy. l\fany o f us ha\·e
experienced d i scouragement~ during thi , school year. \ e
have fallen so far hort of the goal which we tried t attain.
In spite of our best effort to keep ou r minds directed t o noble
ideals, we have so often fa iled , and we have become pes imi ~ tic
and d own-hearted. But a the bright ~ unshine o n a clear day
renews o ur en t hus ias m and makes o ur ~ pirits m o re bouyan t
and courage~us, after the depre s io n of cloudy and rainy days,
o we are bem g renewed and quickened by the spell o f Chri tm as. From g loom and dissatisfacti n with our. elve and o ur
felJow , we are brought to feel how g od it is to live and lo ,·e
and learn. \ Ve are again in tune with the Reality which rules
over a ll.. How welcome and how beaut iful now are the tidings
of the b1rth of ] esus, the m ost ia nificant token of tlte love of
God fo r u s. How ble sed now the as. uran ce that we Ji,•e no t
.
'
1n a malevolent universe, but in o ne that ha been redeemed
by a lov ing Father. How hopeful now o ur trust in the com in :::,a

-

you can bring to your school, is to secure one of these scholarhips. \\'hat ha been done by former students can be done
again. \Vhy not begin to work for then1 now? If you make
one of the e scholarships your aim in college, it will help you
make your college course wo rth while. Remember, that which
is worth striving for cannot be obtained in a few weeks or
e,·en a few month .
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of the Kingdom of God.
RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS
By obtaining the req uired sta ndings in the recent examinations at Ann Arbor, two m o re of o ur young men were added
to ~he Ji:t of those who are eligible to the next ch Jar hip,
whtch w1Il be awarded during the year 1914. \Ve now ha,·e
five men on a li t o f nine fro m the entire tate. They are
Hessel Yntema, \ Vallace ri cher, vVilliam 11oerdyke, Lambertus Hekhuis and Robert Kroodsma. The e men have made
a reco rd for the college that is enviable. The Rhodes sch o lars hips are the fine st prizes offered to the student of o ur colleges and univers ities. L ower cia 'Smen, the hig hest intellectual a mbition you can have in coJJ ege, the greatest ho nor
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The Junior class took "time by the fore-lock' when they
had a class party o n the evening before Hallowe'en. But in
sp ite of their precaution they did not escape its terrors, for the
ghosts of All Hallows E\·c were there to welcome them, and
later in the evening each one had the extreme pleasure of a
promenade and weird interview with these ghostly creatures,
which of course was a delightful experience.
On Friday evening, October twenty-first, Henrietta Bolks
was urprised by a number of her class-mates, who came to
spend Hallowe'en eve with her. There was no lack of jokes
and pranks appropriate for the evening and the party was a
jolly affair, characteristic of care-free Freshmen.
On 11onday morning of November third, a surprise
awai ted all those who were so lucky as to have g o ne to chapel.
That i . a urpri e to all except the A class. who performed
their tunt on that eventful morning. \Vith great pomp they
marched in to chapel, clad in bran-new mackinaws which looked
warm enough to withstand the stormy blasts of winter. The
A's are on exhibition now whenever they grace the campus
with their brown-coated figures. You can't mistake them.
After the society meetings of Friday ev ening, November
seventh, there was a grand rush for the Y. W. C. A. room
where the Sorosis girls awaited their hungry customers with
smiling faces, and other more substantial evidences of their
welcome. The room was tastefully decorated with pillows,
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pennant!', tea table ~. 3nd prettily d1·e~sed wa itresses. Be _ id e ~·
the 1 cfrc!'hments !"cn·ed at th e tea-tables, t here were sandwkhcs a n d canclie.· o n ~ale. 1\lusic was played thru uglwut the
even 1ng-.

The ~ \ de! "~ fuund time so tediuus fo 1· th e ir li\· ly ~pi rits
that they b rPk c lnn~e P n T'hu r~day night of N ln·e m her ·ixt h

~

..

;.mel re ra lcd thcm scln!s with a pri,·a te j o llificatio n at the
Ladies' Lite rary I Ja il.

~[onday, N o \'emher seventeenth, was a day of jubilatic.: n

tor th e st udent ~ wh e n they met en m asse t o welco me the
"conquering hero'' fr o m o lumbu ·. Everybody j o ined in the
o n ()' written fo r the occa io n by the in pired Mr. I-Ioffs.
Afterwards Dr. Bru ·ke g ave o ne of his intere ting and humo r-

. ... .

ous talks. Dr. Vennema was called upon to speak in the
popular ubject, "l\Ir. Jacobs"; this was fo llowed by the
quartet, who ·ang- their prai ~ e ~ upon the ·a rne subject. 1\Ir.
Lu a er gave a friendly a nd effective talk; then Profe sor
Nykerk entertained us with a few ide lig hts upo n the Columbu trip. The last ~pea ker was l\lr. Jacobs. who po ke a few
m o ment · to u co nfid entially a feii ow tudent ·. The meeting was a pub lic cong ratulatio n to l\Ir. J acobs, who wo n s uc h
a sp lendid ,·icto ry for u ur colleo·e.

.. . ,

1

The end is no t yet. E ven to , enior~. a party hath c harm .
Armed with pi1lo\\ s a nd c ha flin: r-d i ' he. they went to 1\Iacatawa Thursday e\·ening, No,·embcr 20th, where they pent
the evening. The mcrry-maket· repo rted pl en ty o f entertainment and a ro us ing good time.
The second lect ure of the co ur:e wa g iven Friday evening
of No,·ember twenty-first, when l\1r. l\lacin nes Niel ·on aave
a lecture on the poet, Robert Burn . The lect urer de~ cribed
Burns in so intere ·ting and sy mpathetic a manner that it gave
the li ' t e ner a clea r er in · ig h t into the life and character o f the
p oet. Burn was portrayed as a n1an o f tl1e oil, who drew his
inspiration fr om the simple, lowly things of life. The lecture
was inter per ed with Scotch songs typical of the humor and
pathos of which Burn wa a master in poetry. Miss Hazel
Wing accompanied Mr. 1\!Iac Innes Neilson on the piano during
his singing.

I

.

1

. !-

-.

,

'

. M. Zwemer, '87, of Cairo, Egypt, is expected ~o
arri,·e in this country o n the 22nd of December.. He ~ttl
deli,·er an add res · bef re the Kansa • ity convention whtch
i to be held to ward the end of the m onth.
ReL Juhn F. II eenu~tra, 93, has accepted a call to the
First Reformed Ch u rch at Ro eland.
Prof. J. E . Kuizeng·a. '99, has recently gi,·en. a ser i~s of
lecture o n "The \ ' a lu e of Bible tudy'' a~ Ferns I? ~ttute,
Big Rapids, and before the Helig io us Educat10n Assoc1at1on of
Kal a mazoo College, Kalatnazoo.
Dr. H~ cnry E. D osker, '76, has brought o u t a. ne\~ editi?n
of his b ook. "Top ical
utline tudies in. Eccle tasttc~l Hts,~
tory,' under the title of '' utline S~udie · tn Ch urch ~tstory.
Dr. D o ·ker ha been makin,.,. a spectal tudy of the s ubj ect and
j ~ con idered a reliabJe autho rity .
Re\' . \ Vi l1iam I\1.oerdyk '66 has g iven up hi p.astorate at
ran dYille and ha settled in :H olland . Rev. Cornelm Vander
c hoor '05, ha accepted the call to the ch urch left vacant by
the resi o-natio n of J\;I r. Moerdy k.
ReL Dirk cholten, '83, ha accepted the appointment o f
cia sical missio nary fo r the cia sis of Iowa, fo rmerly held by
Rev. J o hn 1-luizenrra, '67.
Dr. J. I<ruidcnier, '86 of Cairo, Egypt, is in this country
for furlo ugh and i doing a good w ork in interesting the
churches in his field.
Re\'. Georoe llankamp has moved to Jamestown to take
the pastorate of the Refo rmed Church there.
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F OOTBALL MANAGER'S THANKSGIVING

' ,.
Kalamazoo College has t\\'enty-four · n te tants in her
preliminary o rato rica l conte t. They expect t o w in the state
contest quite handily. \ V ith s u c h enthu iasm a ny college will
be successful.
A contributo r to the Holead M. A. C., defines college
spirit as a " harmle s fo rm o f tempo rary in sanity." If t hat be
true, it would not hurt a few m ore o f u s if we \\' ent c razy.-Ex.
The Albio n CoiJ erre Pleiad again reveals Albio n's characteristic enthu sia m. You are to be con g t·atulated o n the
zeal which y o u di play in ta kin g ho ld o f things. Now if you
can only ting e tha t pirit with a little altruis m your co1Iege
and your paper is bound to ucceed in the future as it has in
the past.
Olivet ha w o n the lVI. I. A. A. football cham p io n hip.
Congratulation s, O livet.
Some day Hope is go ing to get in the l\I. I. A . A. A nd
then--.
The Pella Ray is always a welco me an·i,·a l. The paper
fo r a weekly, is well gotten up and arran ged . The editoria l
are o ften ters e a nd t o t h e p o int. They in dicate that your
editor is wide awake and aware o f what i. happening in and
out o f college life.
The November number o f "The College Index" has
appeared in a mu ch improved form. \ Ve are g lad to n ote that
you are trying to s eparate y o ur advertising fro m the reading
matter. You might go a step farther and eliminate this ev il
entirely.
The Anchor acknowledg es with pleasure the receipt of
many College and High School periodicals. vVe only reg ret
that space forbids us mentio ning and criticising all of them.

.

·~

•. • 1..

..

·.

..

tudent-Thank y u for yuur intere:o;t in the team and
for your loyal support.
Coac h-Thank ynu. \·an Putten, f :lr your crratuitous
commun-_en_e coaching.
Player-Thank .r u gentlemen, f r yt ur untiring. tickt - it-i\'e efforts.
.
Captain-Thank )'(l tl, \ ' ink, for putting ' 'pep'' mto the
bunch.
r..Ianager-Tha nkful that the season \\'as a succe -s.
The Catholic cntral. \ "eterinary College. Kazoo ~olleg~,
l(azoo ~ ormal and Ferris Jnstitute met ott r agrr reg a t10n thts
season. The s um total of pnints ~ co red ~ho " erl that of the
179 1Tupe recei ,·eel 132. N ne of our . men. h eJ \\'C\·er, were
picked for the ··. \11 - ~ i erkcn ...c~e\'cn w luc h, I am .- u re is an
O\'e r:'i~ht u n the part uf the cntH.: .
.
\ ~ ecn kcr has been re-elected tu capta 111 the ··t91 4" squad
• 11 . \\'e •arc .really s rrY
and that aun·urs a .. ste 11 at·'' sca::;o
... to
lose Con . I lank Poppen. I fo lleman . Jack .\l thuts, Billy Greenlte~l d a n d \\' ally hut we shnu t for j ny and ree I confident that
"1914'' will be the be ·t team we produced.
TRACK
. .
Prof. Faries. an " old time" Penn~yh· ania runner, 1 ~ 111.·
in oer" into o ur winged me::'cngers. On :\fo \·emher
rusln,...,
:-, h
'1
1 I Heman cap
14th t weh·e tnen started in the two-mt e race.
.tu r in n- the guld; tricn. the sih·cr. and Peet, the br nze. Thts
15 an excellent :in·n of apr sper us tra~k sea · n .
(Y

• •• ..

BASKET BALL
~inc

rah · !!

II
Stogie is bac k· ..

' J"'I 1cre ,,· a~- much J OY
_ and
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i ser -uDo you kn ow why it' ntce weather n ow after
a ll the rain we've been having?''
o n .- " N o, why ?''
V is · cr-"I went to Brinks a nd bought 'The Clouds.'"
\ 7

rejoicing in the Ilopeite · ' camp when a herald ann ounced that
Prince tegenga wo uld a g ain "do n., the bas ket ball ton· . \ hat
v ould we d o with out" tog" at center? Already he ha ~ spir ited
the m en and ''fire and l ig htning' ' i · characteriz ing their playin g . 'T"he fir ·t team will likely con:;ist o f tog, L okke1· Dalman , Veenker \" ander \ elde. Smallcga n, tein and ~tegeman.

If Ilo lleman, who has been carryin a "mort" fo r a liYing,

Good men are in th is line-up and with team work Hope will
ha\·c a "fi\·e " to be pro ud f. T'h c schedule thu s far contain ·
uch team s as ~I. .A. ·., l3aylis. Oli\·e t , (~. R. "Y", Detro it "Y",
H.amblers, 'f'raYer::.c City. ~l a ni ~ tce. ~lis~i<m ll u use. ~orth
western. :\ lanager \ ' an ll u ute is acti\·c and i: determined t
make bas ket hall a paying prupus itio n. Neo·utiatio ns arc o n
with N utre Dame, ~I ichiga n and o ther like team s .
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hould gel a 'Charley''-ho r e, take a "Flig ht'' in an air- hip,
to "Bilkert''-town; and while there go
g o o n a "Pil bo-rim''-acre
b
k'
"Kraus' '-ing, buy a " D olly ," s mo ke a ·· t on-ic," and ra -~ng
the ··Bun cr'' fro m a barrel, drink an tein' o f bee r. then feelmg
rather ·• ikk ( l )y," ima rrin e that in ''\\' inter'' he :;a~~· a ' 'Duc~y ' '
s wimming in a ''Brock" in the h ade o f a ''Bogch; next see m g
Vander v ·elde, make "Ot-to"(e) the mark.-would n o t he. we
a .~ k, ha\·e a " lim' ' chance o f getting "~[ o re'' ?
F. ., '1 7 .

. l . .

'Ted Elferdink (in the crroccry storc)-'' lf I had an cn~a ge ment with y ou it w ould be like this,'' placing a date next

. "'

to a peac h.
Rhea 0 .- " 0 h, no it wouldn't . It wo uld be like thi ' .''
And he put the date ne.··d to
me canned lob ~ ter.
I I Heman (rec iting in elocution) - " 'Tis Ruth (Tru th)

alone i good. '
Cy Droppers is the g uy that put the ca t in catsup.
Ethel- ''! ga \·e Jack i\ fanting some l>al ~a m of fir for hi s
ruld."
Janet ~I.-' ' 1Iaybe that's wh at makes him so soft."
Pro f. :\J o erdy k c- " A CO \ \ lw s 11 •)
J oes s h e m ake a n o i::e ?"
t u den t- '· She blu\\'s her h u rn:; ...

\ '(

•ca 1 c< •rd s.

••
•

The Dru.a Sture that Sa"•• You Heney

II ow then
-

I

The Gerber Drug Co.
The -NYAL- Store

"Do yo u \\'a nt to ·ec a mu nkcy, Dor •thy ?"asked J ohan na
Aeilts, ho lding up a ·m al l mi rr\>r. '' O h. yes," sa id D o ro thy
Vande Ber<re. Then luoki n •r in tl> the m irr01· ~ he m o des tly
exclaimed , ' 'Oh, ho \\' cute!"
Prof. Kuizen g·a (in Psyc h•l iP;,.:y t:las · )- "fla\·c any o f y o u
c \·er expet·ie nced a pleasa nt pain ?"
J u hn L . :\[ulde r- "1 did. I o n ce had a case."
ara \\"inter (at table) - '' Did you h ea r that. I lro thy?
D o ro thy- ''Nu, wa · it worth whil e h eari n g· ~··
:\I i - ~ l\lartin- " 1 \\'a s s peaking ...

tein- " I · this your own ladder?"
t g ie-··No, it's my step-ladder.''

C o•ner 8th Street A Central Av e -

Holland, Itiieb.

1

~

Open till Midnight E very Night

Rensselaer

4-~

Pol~echnlc

Institute

SCHOOL of ' '

'!~~"' EIIIIEERIIII
~~~~~~AL

CML MECHANICAL ELECTRICAL and
EN61NEERIN&. and GENERAL SCI

s.nd ror. eata~oeue.

..

TROy •
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r•oughtful Givers Will Pick Xmu Gifts Early

(f)ATRONIZE

With Christmas only a few days off, it behoves every person to start preparations for this occasion
There are many advantages in doing your shopping now while our stock
is large, and we can engrave any articles free of charge.

Casper Belt's

We will hold any article you select until Christmas

BARBER SHOP

If you are not quite ready to make your purchase, come and select the gift
thing you want. We will gladly lay them outside for you till Christmas Eve.

The Gift Store For All

c o.

• •
&
G eo. H . H utztnga
38 E. 8th Street, Holland

..

-

Nearest to the

The English

Main Street, Zeeland

1/'ialdemiar Vest Chain
is the most stylish Watcb Guard to be had.
of aU is most practical.

would make

And best

We show them in a variety of patterns
Prices $2.50 to $6.00

12 Christmas Gifts

H. W. HARDIE, The Jeweler

Dainty Panels

Our NEW STYLES are here

to

They are the last word in Style Perfection. We have
the correct new lasts for men and women

Elaborate Folders
I

Old or Young

The latest and best

E. J. Mac Dermand

The Enterprise Shoe Store

STUDIO
Zeeland

Phone 107

Shoes Repait·ed "'\Vhlle

Phone 1333

U

WAIT

Electric Shoe Hospital
All work guaranteed

2:SS River A venue

We Appreciate Your Trade

.. .

~

13 East Eighth Street

College~

.,..

JBWELBRS
oPTICIANs

I2 Photo8

'
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SMITH'S DRUG STORE

5 Hotel Block

~

Holland, Mich.
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Peoples State Bank
Holland, Michigan

Capital $50.000.00

Arend Visscher, President
B. D. Keppel, Vice-President

John C. Rutgers, Cashier
Henry Winter, Ass't Cashier

Coaunudal an• Sni.D& Dtpartmeata

Are missing much if you're not eating Holland Rusk.
The Rusk of golden brown, crisp from the ovens of
the largest bakery of its kind in the world.
No ether food has the quality of Holland Rusk, some·
tiling better or just as good is impossible.

4% •• Tlme Dtpnlb

DU MEZ BROS.

Get some today.

Dry Goods, Cloaks, Millinery, Carpets and Groceries
31 and 33 E. Eighth St.

Holland, Mich.
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L ook for the windmill on the package

Holland Rlzsk Company

Citizens' Phone 1028

Holland, Michigan

You 'II find a good many different Styles
in the showing we make in our

Fall Suits A~ Overcoats

•

GET CLEAN AT THE

,-l.. ....

.., ..

. ..

Model Laundry
THE STUDENT'S LAUNDRY

som~

of 'em you'!l like, ~nd some you want, but
they re all good In quahty and your choice is
among them

Price $10.00 and up

Vander Linde & Vi.ssers
Clothier's Hatters and Furnishers
One Price to all

Up to Date

97- 99 E . 8th Street

Cltz. Phone 144 :a

When you1 Room needs Painting or Decorating
...

•

~,

. ... .

- "' . .

.. -

--PHONE--

J • DINKELQQ & SON,
THE COLLEGE

PHONE 1573 or 1491

P AINTBR

4 We•t 8th Stre•t

- We wish you all a

LADIES SPECIAL
The best place in town to buy Mr. _ _ _ _ ? a Christmas
present is at

MERRY CHRISTMAS and a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

NICK DYKEMA
and FURNISHER
CORNER RIVER & 8th ST.
BATI'E R

FRIS BOOK STORE

We can help you select the things which he will appriclate the moat

.......
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0. Scott

For Value in Printing, go to
. 4t - ·

~

DENTIST

-.

....

32 KAST 8th
STREET,

HOLLAND, MICH.
. I ...

~

Choice Slipper Selections

Calling Cards
Wedding Stationery
Steel and Copper plate Engraving

Citz. Phene 1470

·-f-"

They all

CALKIN

I
•

Citz. Phone 1403

Brick and Bulk Ice Cream for icnics and Parties.
get their Ice Cream from

-...... r -

FOR CHRISTMAS, at
S. Sprietsma & Son

45 W. 8th St.

"There's a Reason'·

#

A Burry Up
Call

FRANKLIN POLICIES
Are Registered
If you want to know all about them

- . .. . .

ASK ME

,

WM. J. OLIVE, General Agent

Phone 1124

KLAASEN PRINTING CO. .
34 West Eighth Street

Evening Appointments Tues. and Sat. from 7 to 9.
1 ...1-t:H te IZ a.a.
1:10 II I • · • .
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H. Van Tongeren
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Students and Others

-

Order Your Basket Ball
Suits No\v
The season is about to
open. We have the stock

I ""

Charter's Barber Shop

Are invited to our studio when in need of pictures of
any kind or size

.. I -·

Up-to-date service at reasonable prices.

Our Work Speaks for Itself

4

LACEY, The Photographer
19 Eut Eipth Sneet

BOLLAND, JIIICB·

Sittings Tuesday or Saturday Evenings

.

..

I
I

E N U F F SED . . . ·

6 W. Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

t}
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HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS

The

and Preparatory School

+

"

Wbe:n you thlnk of Jlluical lutrummta. tJtlak of

Meyer's Music House

17 W. Eiglath Street
BOLLAftD, JIIICB.

~

.

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES

., ·

..

Our Holiday Suggestions
•

An institution of t he Reformed
Church in America.
Established, maintained and controJJ cd by the church.
Ope n to all who dl"sirc a lhoront: 'l
Preparatoty and Collegt! el.!ut.:ntiun .
Co-educational.
Christian ·but not sedn1 h n
Bible study.

•

-•.

<OURS ·ES OF STUDY

The

Western Theological

L 0 C A T I 0 N:

HAAN BROS.
Citz. Phoae 1531

Seminary

of the Reformed Church of America is located in Holland adjohting the College C?.mpus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

Phone 1582

The REXALL Drug Store
KODAKS

Careful supervi:.ion of the h<:alt h
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Youn~ Men's and
Young Women 's Christian As~oda·
lions
Liter:try Soci<'l ic-s for me n :lnd
v:omen
S ..:hool nf ~.J u ~ ic - \' ~cal and instrumental.
Prizes. SchClh:rs hips .
Lecture ( ·ourse.

. In. the Preparatory School three courses,- Classical, Latin and Normal
Sc1enhfic. The last named is planned especially for those who wish to fit
themselves for teaching
In the College five ~ounes. -the Classical, Philosophical, Natural Science,
Medern-Language Enghsh, and Modern-Language Mathematics.
s.tudents enrol_led in a~y ~ne of th e five groups may fit themselves for
teachmg, and obtatn the M1clugan State Teacher's Certificate without further
normal school attendance.

Coster Photo Supply Co.
19 E. 8th St.

,

. ..

Eastman Kodaks and Ausco Cameras
Post card projectors-Enlarging Cameras
Pennants and pillow tops
Magic lanterns-Opera glasses
Calendars and calendars mounts

6 B. 8th St.,
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HOPE COLLEGE

$15 Victrola, Violins, Flutes, Clarinets,
Drums, Cornets, Music Rolls
or Bags, Music Stands
Cuts for all Jlluical laltrumtab.

•

•

. _. . .

H 0 L L A N D , M I ·C H I Ci A II

Holland is a city of 11,001 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay openinJ into
Lake Michigan; good boating, bathing, fislaing and skating; h~lthful clunate·
picturesquescenery;superior church privil~es; no saloons; boat line to Chicago:
mterurban electric ne to Grand Rapids; ma10 line Pere Marquette Rail Road
from Graad Rapids to Chicago; good connections to all other points.
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Holland Furnaces
Consume Gas and Soot
With the Hollantl Air-Admitting Pirepot, the eshes are
always dropped away and the fire is next to the castings, whero
it gives intense beat and hea ts the castings equally around the
entire circumference. Tllis makes the Holland Furnace, without
exception, the most enduring, as well as the most economical, furnace made. We want to show you other patented features also.
The Holland patented radiator travels tbe smoke full diameter of casing or direct to fiue, as damper construction operates
from the outside of casing, whereby a direct draft may be had by
simply lifting a weight hanging in front of furnace, which allowl
quick escape for smoke while feeding the furnace and prevents
smoking of feed door, etc. Smoke al so travels twice a far,
which saves waste, and you get equal heat for all pipes.

•

Burns Any Fuel
With Least Waste
..

You can burn any fuel-soft
coal-slack screens- hard coallignite or wood. The Holland ia ,..
the simplest and easiest furnace
to operate and the most economical in fuel consumption. Sold
under manufacturer's double
guarantee, which we also stand
back of. Call and investigate just
the Holland to snit your need,
or ask for catalog and prices.

Call Today

Holland Furnace
COMPANY
HOLLAND
MICHIGAN

-
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